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Lifesaving club's only ffaw may be a fatal one
THE lthaca-Bulcock Beach Life Saving

Club in Caloundra, which patrols three kilo-
metres of the busiest beach bn the Sunshine
Coast, has only one flaw - and officials fear it
may become a fatal one.

, Although service clubs have helped the life-
savers to buy badly-needed equipment, and
the Caloundra City Council has given them its
support, they are lacking members.

During the week, 5S-year-old retiree Jeff

Phillips, Above- the only member who lives
on the Coast - patrols the popular beach.

Jeff patrols and mans the radio and lifesav-
ing equipment throughout the week. Storl
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f A Coast lifesaving club's
open OaY and recruitment^,
;ii;; ;'the weekend failed
t ltp."" on its one local
member.

"The Lions Club of Caloundra
aon"iua-$20o for equiPment and
t#-il".v Ctub 6f Caloundra
tl"a"a over a new rescue ski'
;;I-*h"i ;te is the moneY and
Li,iiptii"i-tt wittrout members? "

Mr Morris said he was begin-
nine t; winaer if residents want-

"i''rii"iiuing via I r€rrrot€
control.

"This club has a 4o-Year hiPto-
.u una * want to keeP it going'
iiuf ii;t becoming dif ficult' About

Beach Patrol lacks
support of locals

ONE of the Sunshine
coiiiG busiest beaches has
il";;6cil tifesauer and
6iri".iii. fear the lack of man-
ioi^'"i--"v end in tragedY'

Brisbane volunteer lifesavers
tt"""i t" Caloundra -each week-

""0*t" 
nJfP lthaca-Bulcock Beach

iit" suuitig Club's local member'
J"lr Fttiliit, a 55-vear-old retir-
1",' i,"ffii tttree irilometres of
;;"i"t beach and raise funds
ttriougtr Pub meat traYs'

"We held an open daY on the
*"iJni to tecruil new members

".'i'it. "tttv 
interest .we 

go-!-Yas

ilil"; in:v""5,9t9, nt;,, Y;;;f;starting to wonder Ii lt
iti: 

"iu-u 
pt"tident Brya n lM orris'

;i B:rird;"' said YesterdaY'

30 of us travel from Brisbane to

""t-il"iitnen 
helP raise funds

ff;^;ifi;"nt bY meat traYs at
Hotel Caloundra'

"But if we don't have the man-

"";;: w" can't use the equiP-t#"iti. i'." ttving to figure out the
maerc recife to getting more
iffi-*"t"-riurs. T[ere must be
.ffi;;;t"PPed reservoir out
there," he said.---ge 

saia the aPathY of the local
communitY codtd Ue PotentiallY
fatal.

"It's not threatening lives now'
Uut'in the tong-term with the

"i*U"t "f PeoPl-e on the beaches
i""itl"ti"g' the Potential is
there."
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